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It is generally bold by Democrats

th:tt Hayes, by withdrawing tbo

troops from South Carolina nnd Lou-

isiana, performed an act crcditablo to

liia head and heart. JSy radical Re-

publicans it is held to bo un nut of
treachery, and a violation of the

known doctrines of the party who

Btolo the oflico for him ho now holda.

Both parties ngreo t'lat, by abandon-

ing Chamberlain and Packard, Hayes

stultified himself, and acknowledged

tbo villainy. by which ho was foisted

nto tho oflico ho claims to hold.

' What aro tho lads about tho with-

drawal ot the troops from these States?

Woro they withdrawn becausu Hayes

wishod to beo Hampton nnd Nicholls

triumph over Cliamterhiin and Puck

ard? Or did lie inako a viiluool a

necessity and withdraw them becauso

ho could not help himself ? It is folly

to suppose that Hayes abandoned tho

carpet baggers of these States through

choico; nothing short of utern neces-oit-

could havo induced hirn to go

back on his own title; to havo in-

sulted and violated tho principles ol

his ablest supporters throughout the

country; to spit upon tho returning
board who perjured themselves in

order to secure him tho Presidency.

Hayes is a Republican, puro and

simple, and ho must not bo judged by

his acts with regard to South Caro-

lina nnd Louisiana. Though not a

very wit-- man, he is not a fool, nor

nro his advisers ignorant of tho situa-

tion. Ho neither deserves censure

nor praise in tho matter; therefore
Republicans who denounce him are

unjust to him, and Democrats who

applaud, aro equally unjust to tlicm-eclve-

Tho last Uous.0 (if Representatives,

which was Democratic, as tho next

one will bo, refused to mako nu ap-

propriation for tho nrmy without in-

corporating in tho bill a clause forbid-

ding the iiso of tho nrmy for political

purposes in any of tho States, "which

was intended to relievo thoso two

States iVoin the proseneo ol tho troops
then stationed in them, as well as to

put n slop to this kind of outrage in

ha future.
Tho noxt IIouso, smarting under

tho wrongs inflicted on tho country
by tho villainies of Republican re
turning boards, and, with tho exam-

plo of tho' lato Ifouso before them,
would certainly havo put such a pro.
vision in any bill they might pass,
making nu appropriation for tho sup-

port of 'tho army, if troops wero tuill

kopt in South Carolina nnd Louisiana
to support Chamberlain and Packard.
It takes money to support nn nrmy,

nd Mr. Hayes well knew ho could
not got that money whilo tho army
was being used for such vile purposes
AS supporting these carpet baggers,
without approving tho bill himself
which forbid its uso for such purpose,
Ho knew that his only hope of ihc
means lor tho support of tho nrmy
was to .withdraw tho troops from tho

protection of thoso men, and thereby
sootn to do to ol his own choice. .He
is to bo neither censured nor npplaud-o-

for what ho has done it was all

thero was left to him to do,

Hayes is ns radical ns Ilium or Mor-

ton, but not so aggressive. His bed
is not one of roses ; ho justly dreads
tho assembling ol Congress, but do

erves no attacks from his own party.
Democrats should never forget that
ho is a usurper ; that he is a receiver
of stolen goods ; that ho wos an ac-

cessory, both before nnd after the
fact, and that lib was mean enough to
keep tho " swag" and go back on his
confederates I

The Dein. J.nk. Ass. (IU::iocratio Jack-so- n

Association) of Washington has unani-
mously pissed resolutions ouiluctldatoiy of
the President's )"1kv, and one ot the speak-- r

said tho President hail done a min lito
harmonize the iiiU"n .4s of thfcouutrv uud-t- o

promote il.s pro . i ily as could havo ex-

pect ed ion i a Denim ia(ie President. K.
Hayes adopted tho Democratic

policy niter dwadlhr, evading nnd

dodging for months, simply becauso
jio could not help himself, aud this
Association has proclaimed itself just
what its ubreviated namo 'indicates
for bcplasterinj him with fulsomo

praiso for doing his du'y under com
pulsion.

The cw York Hcndd will at once proceed
to establish a new pirtv upon the ruins-o- f tho
lladical party. It ill I called the-t- ho

but no matter. Their will be timo enough
to Vhink of a name Kx.

Tt.e New Yoii Herald will never
establish a party vith any name. Tho
brains nnd in.1 co of that journal
lie buried iu tin rave of old James
Gordon DennctJ

It is singular what a lively interest
tho average Radical takes in Agri-

culture, basu-ball- , tho Turkish war

and many other matters, sioco Re-

turning Hoard' Hayes has begun to
administer tho governraont partly
in accordance with tho Constitution

and tho principles of Democratic plat
forms. After wearing the bloody shirt
into tatters, aftor upholding tho "loy-

al" returning boards, after praising

tho eight and seven commision, and

after rejoicing in tho triumph of fraud

and trampling law underfoot to elect
Hayes, and then to havo him abandon

the creed of his party, to show somo
respect for law and tho rL'hts of

Staios, is humiliating, in tho extreme,

to tho average Radiol. No wonder

ho would rather talk about dogs,

Turks, crops, anything but political

matters now.

It was bad enough for rascals to
cheat Tilden and the Democracy out
of tho Presidency, but they aro not
tho only ones cheated ; for, so far,

Hayes seems to bo defrauding the
Radical party as much as his friends

defrauded tho Democratic party
Whilo the Radical party elected Lim

by tho most disgraceful frauds, he in

turn has proved a fraud on their hands.

What will become of tho negro now,
iu his hands und in the hands of un
regenerato rebels and a "slave hound

cabinet?" It's nonu of our funeral,
and wo should shed no tears if tho

fate of the Kilkenny cats should bo

tho fato of tho factious of Radicalism
in America.

Huso is I'itiov. Mr. A. C. Edmunds,
formerly nf Dim city, nnd muro familiarly
known un tliu "Portland Mechanic," was
hunt; iu oIUl'v at Union, Union county, Oro.
gmi, tins niylit of tlie. lotli iieit., much to. the
iiiniizcineiit and displeasure of tho quiet nnd
order-loviin- j eitizins of that iiliioo. llu hail,
it seems, given olknoo to curtain persons in
that city in Momu liolitie-i- Hindu in
a jmlilic lecture on 1 lie evening previous.
Knell nee disgmouful to parties

therciu if not to tho city or town iu
which they occur. Telegram.

One A. C. Edmund camo hero a

fow years ago, pretended to bo a Uni

versalist preaejicr, preached for that
society a while, proved nn unmitigated

bilk, got kicked out, slarted n little
blackguard sheet entitled "Tho Cop- -

perhend Killer," got no patronage,
petered out in n few weeks, started
East to raise n negro regiment and
gobble up tho Confederacy, didn't do
either. Now, il this is tho same fel

low our cotempornry sp aks of, il dis-

grace attaches to any body in tho af
fair in Union, i is to tliosu who conn
tenaiieed,nnd not to thoso wlw sought
to nbalo tliu nuisance.

A cursory reading of our Northern mid
Southern exchanges leads to tliu lielief that
tho policy of I resident Haves is really modi
fyinjj, if not continui-nig-

, hoth particH. The
I'epulilieain heliuvu ill it hecautu Hayes is
their leader. Tho Jleiuourats accept it be
cause Mayes niolli-r- foiviveness ami wet
comes thorn hack to thn old hearthstone,
l'liiladel'iliia J'resa.

The Press is all wrong. Tho Re

publicans do uot accept, but dog-

gedly nnd with a very ill graco sub
mit. Tho Democrats h ive nothing to
nsk lorgivcness for, and nro satisfied
b.'causo they havo compelled the He

facto fraud to grant all tlcy ever de

manded, ninl either his "forgiveness"
or "wcloumo" nro mailers of perfect

indill'erence to thrm.

it lieu. is not out ot thn
Culiinet nt present, it is eeitain that ho will
not stay tlii'io Ioul'. Ho is a man of n lneo
sense of honor, and ns inou as ho clearly un

llio irauils ny mueli iUr. ileyes
was declared elected I 'redden l ho will turn
his hac k Hi)oii tho w hole concern in disgust
aim minute. A. i . iiii.

Stuff. A man possessing tho high
senso ot honor tho Sun gives Mr. Do-

wns credit for would not have been

a partaker ia tho liaud in tho first

place. He'll not get out till ho Is

kicked out.

If we may be permitted to say so, remarks
tlio I lnl.iilrh'liu i clcrapli, Ka. heal, the
Constitution has not lad that respect naid
to it during l!io last ten or twelve years
w men it siiouM have lim!, aiM a lull and
hearty recognition of it at Washington is not
a tiling to lo regit tteo. U a slnp nave a
iu, hlei- it is just as well as not to iioo it.

The Telegraph might have gone
back a few years further, inasmuch as
one of tho first acts of the first liadi-ca- l

Tresident was an admitted viola-

tion of tho Constitution.
, Si

Tni't Some people nowadays have a good
deal to say nlx.ut too Declaration of n

- U.id ho praised for it and the
"principles of 'US," but seem to forget that
lliero is such a thiiij as tho Constitution of
the United Mates, lice.

Truo's gospel. Hut tho Democrat-
ic party has just driven these forget-
ful souls back within thn boundaries
presjribed by tho Constitution, over
which they jumped sixteen years ago.

"QtoTATioxs." ,'Thu"'VSf(tJirti")
"has" "oidered" "a" "iiyart" ,'of"
"quotation" "marks" 'from" Fris-

co.,"'aud" "this" "will" "obviate"
'tho" "necessity" "ol" "yo" "iocat"
'having" "any" "ideas" ""of "his"

i"own." .

COAST XKW'N.

Thoro aro 231 patients in the Insane Asy

lum, at East Portland.

A petition li In circulation for the pardon of

young of Josephine county, Bent to the

penitentiary for killing Deluunater.

George Patterson, living on Eight Mile

Creek, near the Dulles, has a steer six aud a

half feet high, aud weighing 4,000 pounds. The

Mountaineer in responsihle fur this one.

In Josephine county, some days ago, Joseph
1'orrest was shot and killed by Jean Adyn.

An examination before a justice elicited the

fact that the latter acted in self defense.

Tbo Liuftern, published at Portland, has

been purchased by J. 15. Leahy & Co., and the
name changed to the Oregon Mining and Imuil
gration Journal, aud will advocate the peculiar
interests indicated by its title.

For tho mines on Little Applcgato creek, 1,-

OX) feet of pipe has been received. The

nozzle weijdis 4K) oiiiids. There is 200 feet

fall, and the amount of dirt it will wash out in

a day is enormous. The pijie cost $2,500.

Army contractors furnish beef on the block

at Walla Walla for 2'i cents a pound They

get 53 37 ler hundred for flour. Welsh & Co.,

of tli at place, also havo a contract to furnish
flour at Portland and Vancouver at $3 93 per

cwt.

dipt. Thomason, of upper Elk creek, Don;

las county, recently killed a deer which had

hut one horn which projected from tho centre

of its head, having fourteen prongs, one of

which extended iu front in the shape of a cres

cent.

From tho Doughis county Independent we

learn that a man named Gabriel Frk-n- com-

mitted suicide at Camas Valley, May loth, by

cutting his throat with a pair of scissors. Men

Ul derangement is as the cause of the

rash act.

A man named Alvor.l, who was mixed up in

the Gordon murder, in Siskiyou county, Cali-

fornia, Lkit fall, ami tinned State's evidence,

in cojupany with another villain, lat week,

placed pistol at tliu lieads of two. Chinese mi-

ners, on Sardine creek, Jackson county, and

Unade then pimglu to the tune of $110. They
are said to have a yellow pack horse nnd are

armed with Henry t ides aud pistols.

A ca.se of assassination occurred at Walla
Walla, Sunday last. It appears Mr. P. Haw-ley- ,

a highly respectable citizen of that place,

was sitting iu his house reading, when a young

inau'uaiiied Foster, son of J. H. Foster, a car-

penter, eiiL-ie- tho house, and without warn-

ing, shot Mr. Hav. ley, tho hall striking him in

the , killing him iustantly, Foster was

arrested and lodged in jail. Ho is said to have

been out of his head for some time.

Tho Grant s Pass correspondent of the Ash
land Tidings under ilato of May 15th., says : A

man by the namo of Joe Forest, who s

ten miles below hero on Rogue River was shot

aud instantly killed yesterday morning by one

of his neighbors who is known by the name of

Dutch John. Forest had the reputation of be

ing very quarrelsome uid abusive with those

who came iu conflict with him. It is only a

few days ago that he whipped one of has neigh

bors to hurry up tho payment of a two dollar
debt. Report says ho has been trying to run

Dutch John o!F a mining claim aud at the time
of tho shooting he went to his cubin early in

the morning and called to him to get up and
come out, that he wanted to kill him. The
man fearing lus life, fired through the door

with bis rille, tho ball passing through the
braie of Forest, oausing instant death. After
an examination before a justice, John was ac
quitted.

During the abseneo of the family, tho resi

denee of Mr. A. S. Gross, says the Standard,

corner of Tenth and Taylor streets, was cntcrci
by burglar last Thursday, and about 000

worth of jewelry and old coins stolen. Iiielud
ed wore two gold chains of rare design that had
been in the family ulmut 300 years, aud at
taehed to one of them was a large gold piece,

the intrinsic vuluo of which was $30. It was

coined during tho wars of the Crusades nearly
800 years ago, and would have been invaluabl
in the eyes of an untiiiiiarian. It contained a
Latin inscription on one sido nnd Hebrew on

the other, and was valued ut 3500 from its an
tiipiity. What is wy iteiious ulffmt the alfair
is that in the same drawer iu which the jewelry
was kept there was also a lot of silver spoons

aud a large amount of silver coin which .the
thief neglected or refused to appropriate. He,

or they, seenii'd to havo plenty of time to oh-i- -

ate nnd made a thorough search of the bed

chamber. They examined the toilet stand op

posite the bureau, here tho jewelry was do

posited and dx'k uu elegant gold pen and hold

if.

Ciiamberlain Fays.: "Incompetent
and unworthy officers havo not been

marked by any color lines," (in South
Carolina,) and that ho does not think

that tho record of his own race-i- s bet
ter than that of the negroes. That
is a more honest confession than we
would havo expected from that
source. Xo houcst man ever doubt
ed that the white carpet-bagge- r was

infinitely more unscrupulous and dis
honest, nnd their record immeasur

ably worso than tho negro.

jTisuaiY. If there is n society'for

the prevention of cruelty to children
and imbeciles nt Seattle, we would

icspeetfully suggest that they pay

their respects to Tom Merry for his

cruelty to poor, demented old Reriah

lirown.

A Xu k Paul Packard and Roast

Uuller havo gono into partnership in

tho bloody shirt business, and havo

commenced turning out ''horrible out-

rages" iu quantities sufficient to meet
all demands.

Tho Oregon-Cit- Knlerpriso says:
Northern Democrats aro trying to

convince each other that tho South-

ern policy of the Administration will

not cost them the loss ol a vote."
The Northern Democrats aro already
convinced of that fact, and il is uow

Northern Radicals who art, tryir.g tc

muko each other bulieTe that it will,

but they don't believe "to speak of."

WAII NEWS.

London. Mav 23. Tlin follnwmrr
is f.om tho Daily Telegraph: Datouin,
Weauesciay, p. M.luero was a tre
mendous cannonad i to day from tho
ICussiuns. j battle bas just com
menced, and the firiug is becoming
general along tho entire lino. Tho
Turkish batteries aro replying vigor- -

ouHiy. mo uiiuusi vuinusiasin pre
vails among tho Uttoman troops. , 1 ho
Uasnt Dazouks aro preparing lor no-

tion. ' Everything iudicates a desper-
ate effort on the part of tho enemy.
It is stated tnat tho Kussiail force
assigned to the assault of Hatoum has
been strengthened by 20,000 men just
from Ardaham. It is reported that
tho Grand Duko Jlichael commands
iho attack in person. The Turks arc
sanxiutut

A Vienna dispatch reports that tho
Turkish troops which Hod from Arda
ham havo been defeated in the moun-
tain pass near Kars. Tho same cor-

respondent states that notwithstand-
ing the most completo preparations,
the passage of the Danube is not ex-

pected before tho Nth of Juno. The
Czar will probably witness tho oper-
ations at Ibrnil or Tumid.

Erezerum, May 23. Tuesday night
the Russians were moving rapidly for
ward m the direction ot tho ltukisli
left.

Erzcronm, ifay 21. Tho Russians
aro extending their left wing in a
southerly direction. Detachments ot
Cossi.cks havo been seen near Van
Tacik. The Russians are reported to
bo within a lew hours' nng'ch of it.
Constant skirmishes occur. A 1 er-

sian camp composed of 10,000 infan
try and 2,1)01) cavalry is stated to have
been formed ut Celinast, near tho
Turco llussian frontier with tho ob
ject of defending Persian neutrality
A simultaneous attack upon the Kus
sians is expected to bo made to-m-

row by Mtikhlar l asha and .Sashin
l'asha. The Grand Vizier and all
ministers have brought1 their private
horses to the Minister of War, in
responso to a requisition for the
horses of all civil nnd military ftinc

tioiiancs lor the army.

The Coos Hay News compliments
a high toned Radical paper thus: "A
real nice 'Family Paper', is tho Toledo
Hladc. It is graduated to suit all

tastes. In each issue nre two columns
of Sunday School reading of tho most
edifying character whilo in another
page lottery swindlers, quacks am
impostures fairly luxuriate. Uuder
the head of 'Medical' nre certain ad
vertiscments, which ilJnaturcd people
might object to ns being unfit for tho
eye of the young, and tho fact that
such notices would not bo admitte
to Harper's, the New York World or
Times ybr any price, will, of course
havo no weight with sensible people.
Another pleasing feature of this pa
per is mo long.eiinonais devoted m
thn puffing of Insurance Companies,
whiuh is only equaled by that dazzling
list of contributors who don't con
tribute."

"Wbut i;veri boily Sny Jltist bcTruc."
The taMj testimony offered by

tirose who Have unit lr. Tierces favorite Ire-
serii'tion induced the doctor to ne!l it under
positiveifimi-iintee- . Many Indies have refriined
from ii:.ui; it on account of a general feeling of
prejudice against nuvcrtiseU mediemea. Let
me uk a (iiestion. Are you prejudiced n ':iiiii.t

in;; inaehinea bceanxe you have seen thrm
advertised? Axain, wotiltl you refuse to in.flire
your iioimo because the eouipanv auvvrtiNe
that it hud paid miilioiiH in lo.s.s? Do mieh ad
Yertiemeiit.i !iako your confidence, and create
lireiudieeit? J lieu w iv refuse to tin lit th t..
tiiuoiiy of those who have found the Favorite
1 to lie i.ll that for it in
overeoiniiw those mhuenU neee.luir to vour sx
Why niiluiiit to the usj of hart.li, and jwiha;
causnc irmiiiiii-n.- , uiuh votir iu.il.ttly
...I. .. I: f .. .. t - ...
niicii reuci i ttuiiriiiui-eii- ami a po;nnve7 Tier-

lect, huh pcruiaiu nt ciu-- una u,.-.- elteo'ed
thousand of tiws!

Wabash Station. 111.. OctoW 'Jl. 187u.
II V. . M. 1)., Uu.ralo, X. V.:

Dear ir Allow me to extend my most sin-

cere thanks to you for the my wife Jias
r'etived from the un- .! your Favorite Terni-H-

tion. ISlie Hiitlered almost intolerably before
usiiiK' your inidiiine, and 1 had tiied the l;i!l
of several hysieir.ns but to no purpose. Fiually
1 thoi:t;lit 1 would o the Favwitu lresn-i;i-tio-

a trial, and she is now Round nnd well.
Very rcH-ctfull- yr.nnt, D. A. IIvnt.

DclIiKiiicnt Tax-l'ayc- rs Take
Set ire.

mills IS TO NOTIFY ALL DEI.IN-!-
ijuent tw payers that on Tliurwlny, tlie

7th day of June, I will commence ridii g
for Al l. deliii'itient t.ixe., und --will collect ti e
mine with per cent, nn I i-

- ut aihleL
h. II. VIvI.N,

Slieriif and Tax Collector.

MARSHAL'S SALE.

"VOTici: is iii;i;i:iiy favrx thatijLI will m-- nt publie iinle. to l' bii.- - t
bidder, 'ii Satunl.iV, the l'i'.li ihiv of dune, ut.l

v. of F.lid d.iv, at Kiiiui'bn-v'- I.iwrv Stab'e.
in Eugene City, t!:e foilowim; de.vriK-.liin.v-

irty : One m l how, alxiut .1 yeine old, 1.
han.lK hi:,-h- , w l.ite Kt.ir on fort head, a blcnii-- h

on t liiml lot, ii ) ni.irks or
Ter.li of Kile Cv-l- in V. S. I lol f Coim

1'. 11. FARMER,
M.ilul of Eiu-en-e Citv, Ore:.t n.

A cAim.
To all who are sutl.ring fr'in the errors and

i'ldircre-tiom- of youth, nervous sx, A.e., I
will send a revne tlut will cure you, FRF.E
OF CUAROT- - lliu gre:.t r ruedy wa? dis- -

r..vrn.l s Eu ir. Ainerica.
Send a self addrestl letter to the IUv. JecrH
T. In van, Suti.-- P, l.ible Hon, X.-- Yprk.

Xotlcc to C'reditom.

Ia tl.r mat prof tt.e rtnte of i
llwi a bsuu, I

l't,nty Ct.urt ot wnntr, r'V. A Irainr
trat.Nr o(thcwuw.J katH-- hnolli, tifflwL All

! iiej ti.uni. urt.n-- t e.l e.tt r b.rrl--

wiihm.nm.!).. fr.juijiejtiuiioti4,ia,
t r , in "trriif cuy, Ijuw eWn-.jr- ,

orrtfun.
ti wsiCiTi, Mr l., i;:.

U 1C Wsi0. Administrator.

lias taken possession of the

Luckey Livery Stable,
And will carry on a . -

CEXKRAVUVllttY BUSINESS.

Horses fed and boarded by the week or day,

HORSES AND IiUGOIES FOIt HIRE.'

Property for Sale,
OKFEH FOK 8AI.E ABOUT TWENTY aores

.J .l.,..,l lii.l. ilirHetlv niiimsite pnunnelcl,
i ., i i.,n. Jn tlie i)hire there is iiousu,

in, oielwni in bearinff, timothy iiieielow, et.,etii.
Call nl look ut the lilu.ie, a I will uiiku ol it o

Ku. ...... ,,.. . . -
Aluo, Home uua lut m r.uifuno v.ujr, m ' --

liest for residence in the city. Ia rttfiira
to town prop jrty.cuUou

Eiiitme,
Or F. B. MASON,

fcpi lllglil'lU.
May 10.3m

Notice to Bridge Builders.

TVTOTICE IS I1EKKBY GIVKX THAT
XI on the th day of Mny, 1877, at 1 P. M.,

nt the Court House door in Kui ne City, Lane
eouutv, Oregon, the coutmet lor imutinr? u

bridge nerosj the Coast Foi l: at Swafl;art'a ter-

rykon the county road, in aecoiilaiice with pi
ami fUiueificitions on file in the ottice of

(bounty Clerk, will lie let nt pumic oui ery w
tho lowe.it responsible bidder. The .Superin-

tendent reserves the right to reject any or all
Lids. A. MATTHKWH,

Hupennteudi nt,

"VTOTICl-- IiS IIEKEIIY GIVKX Til AT
XI I url on w luzennide has nuuie applica
tion to tl.e county court of Lane county, tire
iron, to be eiuiuiuteil truurdian of Franeeti II,
lih'iidini; mid Kumia E. lMaudin,
minor-.- and that the court has fixed the iMii
day of May, 1S77, at 10 o'clock A. --M., at the
court hou.-- e iu JOul-ou- City, as the time and
place for said

. .......applieatiim. ly order of
- t r ii'.Tr.,,.x.J. VJLilU.,

County Jud;e.

GEXTER STABLE,

Jas-..fepiire- y, - Proprietor.

LIVi;:iY AA'D 1'TKD STAI5LI:,
Willamette Street, : : Eugene City.

TEA,IB AND BUGGIES AND SADDLE
HOUSES TO HIRE.

HoracH boarded by the day, week or mouth
upon the most reasonable

Mayl2:tf "

Lano County

rniUS ASSOCIATION HAS ON HAND
I a large and varied assortment of FRESH

GOODS, and are rerciviiut every mouth new
.1- . I , . Il .... L

supplier milieu w &iii maritcb.
Uoods are gold low and

AT ONE riUCE TO ALL I

t

And PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE HIGH
EST J1AKK.ET RAT1-S- .

Give us a cnll before as it is no
trouble to hIiow gool anU give prices. . apl

j-R-

Y GOOD3.

1)1! 7 COOPS. ' Opcning of
DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS, Sin-in- Stock of
DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS. Dry Goods at
DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS. S, IT. FlilENDLY'S.

JL1

iiir.noxs. - Laces, Enihroideries,
RIlsiiONS.
lilHRONS. Ribbons in new shades,
RlliliONS.- -

KIRRONS. lidding and Insertions,
IURRONS.

FR I EN DLY'S.

Jf2 3L3 A T 3IABKET.
J. Rsn'ule, Ppcpristor.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
UEKF,

1'bnic umi
MUTTON,

POSITIVELY NO MIliriT.
WALK.

A WELL IMI'ROVED FARM OF three
V hundred ami sixty acres, UKJ acre's nndr

cullivutiou; all iiimer iir.ee ana tm nm,
cicuts in good order, which we w i'l sell at a

, and n the nxt reusouable terms.
Situated five mi! .s ruutli of town, ;md , a
good outran,;. fo:t--k- Aj-pl- at this oifice.

n fi ?? ?

If

Highest Market Trice fcr Wcol !

ripiIOSEUAVlNti WOOL TO .SELL will
JL ph joe on the Advances

lu:Kle oil t!;e (lciivtl.
A. OOLftoMITH.

D. R. LAKIN.

ry,i:z iiarntss hop formerly
8 ov. ... ,1 ),, ('HAS IIVDT.V.V ... ..

l oe-!- :t y 1).'R. Liil., .n.o U n filing the
wit'i a assortment f

ll.ur.. , lini'h.-M- Combs,
Car l.., S;mrs, Whips of iiU kinds,

ire-v- .i 1K-.- SUle'i;Lul:cU,
And in f.u-- t .iveryti.ii.j' k, t in tir-t-- bar-nes-

sho; a hieh be pr.jpe to tell as cheap as
any one in the buMu.-ss-

All kin Is of tuken hi for
work-Wh- eat, Oats. Floar, Pa.-on- , Folk, IV-t--f

cattle, H,,- on foot, Wo.i, IWr skins,
anytlu'n,' the farui pniliicwe that will cli,
(iive him a r;ell b-- re buying rlsewhere.

Five pT cent oft f,,r c.vh down. Reniemlier
the eld st.iad, tirvtdoor north of F. It. Ihmn.

A'- - a pel of the lot SAPliLE
TRFJ.S mode on U.w ooa.-.- t for wholesale cus-toi-

ra at cheap liv,.ires.

Notice,
1 T THE MEETINC OF THE EOARDJ.. M lrin-cto- of Ijine Couittv MereAnt-l-

AiMH-c.tio- held l.'l, ', it was or--

ml tht U. cipiUl i,H.-- hm4 o.ivrati,,n
suIwnUd pri.r V Deo. 1, 176, I assewl and
made ravi!ile at onev. IIih t,i.-- t t2l-..-

est ev'nveiiieu.-e- . J. C. JENNl.NUS,
;eavtairy.

J TS V l'EMtjS OF STAX- -

X elirel urands at 1

FRILNDLrS.

NOTICE W nEltEIir Oivp THAT THE nf- - that rfaw .ut.j-r- t f. 50 per cent
b tPMl T th. , Mu.lbuli.-i- will ideas isr. t -.- IS

U.

i imju

& CO'S
VTEVV DRUG STORE ON WILLAK-X- letce Street, nearXiuth, "'

DRlLIitg IN
DIIUG3,

CHEMICALS,
OILS, ' '

PAINTS,
' GLASS,

VARNISIIE8

PATENT MEDICINES,' ft'e.
?

Brandies, ' Wines and
'

Liquor?'

OF ALL KINDS.

In (act, vre have the best assortment of artitlt
zounu in .

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.
i

We warrant all our dnifcn, for they are new and
Fresh. Particular attention ia called to ou
Stock of

Perfumery ai.u Toilet Articles..,

As wb have bought .

OUR GOOI FOR CASH
,

We can compete with any establishment In
City in price and accommodation.

liuy your where you can get
the best and cheapest.

I'KESCMPTIOXS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hourti of the day or night.

' OSIJUKN & Ct
:stte Transportation and

Locks Company.
--

vrTICK.-THK FOLLOVIXG RATE3
Xl of on (irnin and Flour have been
established by this company as the maximum
rates for oue year from A lay lut, 1877, viz:

lr ton.
Ong'n C'ity to Portland $1 00
liiitteviLla 1 75
Cliamiioeg 1 75
1 ;ivton 3 00
Fairfield 2 00
Wheatland 2 50
Lincoln 2 50
!;diru 2 50
EoU 2 75
Inile)eneleiico 2 75
AnkenyV I.iuidini 3 00
Henna vita 3 o0
Spring IIjll 3 00
Allany 3 00
'urvailU ,3 50

Peora , 3 50
Mmiroe , 4 00
Iiarrisburg , 4 00
Eugene C;itV 5 00

l.niin ftiul J: lour shipped from the pointy
above mentioned direct to Astoria will bo
charged 1 er ton adilitioiiaL

The com!iny will contract with parties who
desire it to traiwort Crain and Flour at above
rates for any specified time, not exceeding five
years. S. G. REED,

Vice President W. T. & L. Co.
Fortlanil, April 28, 1877. my6 3n

mn and STEEI,
Hubs, & pokes, Kims .

Oak, Ash and Hickory PlanK.
. NORTIIItl'P &. THOMPSON,
rdHTLAND, - . OREGON.

ASTOR HOUSE, '

EUGENE CITY", : ; OllEGOK
X. H. lUSOI, Proprietor,

Formerly of St. CiiAiti.ta Hotkl, Albant.

TUI8 HOUSE WILL HEREAFTER BS
as a

FIRST CLASS noTEL.

jpoil CliMJH ll, jIiICHADISE Go

T. C. ElEDRSCKS,

B. F. OORRiS.

To all who know themes

selves indebted tp me. I

have demands against

me which

MUST BE PAID,

and I cannot meet them,

unless can collect, jf

you would save cost

come and settle withouf
delay, for

If,1'J3T HAVE

Jan. 6, 1877." B. F. DORRIS.

WHOLESALE AXDKETA1L DEALER IN

Tirst-Clas- s Taciily Groceries
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Notions, Crockery and Willow War
ALSD

FJXE WINES AND LIQUOR?
Fur nie.liil anil fan.ily uses.

Aal CTetjtliniir else ocaUjr kept is a Fint Clase

FAiHLY GROCERY- STORE
I l eitleaTi to inform tlie eitimu of FnirfBe n

the i.uriiiun,liu cuoutry tiiut I have futilities toedd,i(r tlum any uiLer Louse tLis tiilt of TurUjul
Freih sopjdws receireJ weekly,

Of t!. TeT W qwolitiesesLi.
Hj Kutto U

Small Trofits and Quick Sales.
PIpww mil aul leara bit dH. Vf..M nurrkuina

' S. STEIXnEIfc'ER,
WillanifWe Slwt, Eui;en City.

Cxsh Paid for Dacon and Eggs.
Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City

FUEK OF CHARGE.

ABU UFilCB.

70R El"EXA VISTA STONE WARE
T. G. HEXDRICKA

"JOOTJi l.MI KIIOi:.H CALIFOB- -
Land ami iao!.iDe male RooU net

Shoe. A new K't elirerct fnm
S..1L FRIENDLY.


